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A. AX. TIME TABLE.

Pass. Freight.

Leaves Colombos 10:10 a--m. 10J0a.su
Bellwood. lOJO " 11)
David City l(hSO " 12:15 p.m.
Seward 11-.5- 0 " 4J0

Arrives at Lincoln...... 1223 p.m. 9.-0- "
The j)iinn'iir leaves Lincoln at 4 JO p. nL and

arrive at Colombos 7:10 p. m; the freight leaves
XLornln atTiW a. m--, and arrives at Colombos at

4.-0-0 p.m.

UNION PACIFICTIME-TABL- E.

aoisa kakt. ( .Jaw;Atlantic Ex.. 333 a. m. Pacific Ex..1130 p. m.
CoL Local ... 7S0 a. m. Fast Ex .120 a. m.
Fast Ex. . 12a0p.m.

Freight trains carry passengers, going east at
150 p. m. and 905 p. m.: going . 3 p. m.

FOH 3JOBFOLK.

Passenger leavta
Mixedlee.ve. '??a- -

PiMMWeramvea - H:S " m
Mixed arrives 820 p. m.

FOB ALBION AJTO CEDAB BAPITS.

Psssenirr leave . . .1235 p. m.
550 a. m.Mixl leaves

Passenger arrivpn ......... .1135 a. m.
Mixed arrive .... .- - 8:10 p. m.

STREET CAR LINE.
Two can make runs every fiftem minnma over

the entire line, the last ran at njgnt bein after
the B. A M. train. They wdl also run to aU.en- -

the Opera Hcs and ears will he
Sebito. people hoe. ?".
Bank or of drivers 6 foil-fa- re for haH-far- e

(for children) 5c

orietn Jgofoes.

jyAll notice nnder thin heading will be
charged.at the ratJ of yi a yar.

'T LEBANON LODGEfNo. S3, A. F. A. M.
--.Jk Regular meeting 2d Wednesday in each
XX- - AUtataSw!!,L

S-- P.. Cooudoe. Sec'y. 2inly
KOBQANIZEDCHOBCH OF LATTER-DA-Y

hold regular ..ervices every Sunday
2 nTmTprayer meeting on Wednesday eveningat

at eirlhapet corner of North street and Pacihc
All cordially invited.A arelJjSai Elder H. J. Hudson. President.

Skating is good.

Write it 1889 now.

Prize drawing at Arnold's.

Go to Arnold's for fine jewelry.

Gents' underwear at Delsman'a.

-- Colder grown" Friday morning.

- Dm. TJIartyn & Schug, office Olive st.

Dickinson,dentist,Coui'l bank b'ld'g.

- The smoke keeps low the List few

days.
Store full of nw goods at Galley

Bros.
Chattel mortgage sale see notice

lelow.
Best goods for least money at

Arnold's. -

H. M. Winslow is at Hastings buy-

ing cattle.
--Julius Rasmussen wants a new

milch cow.

Braid setts, bead trimmings, etc at
Galley Bros.

Diphtheria has broken out anew at
Plattsmouth- -

Legal blanks, a full line, at John
Heitkemper's.

Finest line of new jewelry in the
city at Arnold's. 31-tf- -4

Hamburg eels, clam juice, and ca-pr- es

at E. Pohl's.

The eastbound passenger train was

three hours late Monday.

A second-han- d piano for sale, cheap.

Inquire of Mrs. K. T. Page.

Shirting flannels and twilled flannels

3t all prices, at Galley Bros.

'Closing out dress goods at Dels-man-'s

5 cts. a yd. and upwards.

Installation of officers K-- of P. this,
Wednesday, evening at their halL

Work on the new hotel is being

pushed rapidly toward completion.

Wm. Lamb has had the cottonwood

trees west of his dwelling cut down.

Henry Lubker has a fearful "cold"

and is trying to get rid of it by the use

Of hot water.
Snow Sunday noon at North Bend,

Fremont and Omaha. None here; nice

and sunshining.

Sutton's Uncle Tm"s Cabin Co. had

a good house Saturday night but gave a

rather poor show.

A vesper service at the Congrega-

tional church next Sunday evening

. song and response.

Wescott's are cutting down all the
trees along the west side of the Ernst

" road, except one row.

Wanted, girl to do general house
work; good wages will be paid. Inquire
at Galley Bro.s store.

Another case of scarlet fever is ed

at Leigh, Colfax county, Jimmy,

little son of Mr. Howard.

The Leap Year party Friday evening

was conducted by the young ladies in

rrst-clas- s style in every particular.

The Firemen's Band -- dance at Fitz-patric- k's

Hall Monday night was very

well attended and an enjoyable affair.

Mrs. Guy C Barnum tripped and
fell Saturday last, her left
arm which she fractured about a year
ago.

AL Roberts was taken ont of the
lock-u- p at Genoa, Monday night and had

bis neck stretched several times by
masked men.

The county treasurer has a short
story to tell in today's Jouexal. It
might be said to be made up mostly of

figures of speech.

Chattel mortgage sale at Gleason 4
Terrell's barn, Saturday next, Jan. 5th.
at 2 p. nu of team, wagon, harness and
farm machinery.

Superintendent L. J. Cramer is oc- -

cupying his time now while the sun
shines and the days are fair, to visit the
schools of the county.

County Supervisors meet today. It
has been supposed that they would
transact no business except to make set-

tlement with the treasurer.

E-- B. Hall says that Orange Judd's
nephew who has lived in Monroe twp.

for the last fifteen years is about to sell
his farm and remove to Georgia,

Monday evening about fifty couple
of the Mamnerchor society enjoyed
themselves at the Hall with a concert,
dancing and such a supper as they al-wa- ys

have.
fjm'iiirn at the M. E. chmrch Son-da- y,

Jan. fith. 1899: Jtornin, 10J5, class
Bftsetiag-- , 1L sermon, Stability of Chris--

'tJHM. Evening, 7:30, sermon, Center of
'Attraction.

Ladies toboggans at Dekman's.
Bock Springs coal, always on hand

at L. W. Weavers. atf
The finest line of dress goods in the

city, at Galley Bros. -tf

Several hundred dollars' worth of
presents to be given away this fall, at
Galley Bros.

The ladies of the Cong! church will
give supper at the church next Wednes-
day evening from 6 to 10 o'clock. They
are preparing for a good attendance and
hope they will not be disappointed.

A car load of plank, ordered three
weeks ago, and delayed somewhere on
the road, is all that prevents the com-
pletion of the bridge in three days'
time.

. And now London, the great city, is
to be lighted by electricity, requiring
the largest plant in the world. Well,
well, they'll soon all be following the
example of Columbus.

One hundred and fifty dollars to in-

vest in county or school warrants at
market price. Address A. B care of
Jocbnal office, or call soon upon the
editor with your warrants. 37tf

By special arrangement of the pas-
tors of the several churches of the city
each will hold service in their own church
during the week of prayer. --All are cor
dially invited to attend these services.

An effort will bo made to secure the
annual encampment of the Uniform
rank, Knights of Pythias, at Columbus,
this year. There will be about 1,000
uniforms and $700 distributed as prizes.

--The "Golden Gate Special" of the
Union Pacific pnaaoo through Columbus
every Wednesday noon on its way to
California. It is an elegant vestibuled
train and is worth going to the depot to
see.

The case of the State vs. Ed. Goetz-ing- er

in the district court for Colfax
county, was dismissed by Judge Post at
the request of the prosecuting attorney,
he stating that there was no case against
the defendant.

David Thomas was at South Omaha
Friday with a car load of fat cows that
brought him 12.70. Mr. Thomas is not
only a successful farmer but also a suc-
cess as a business man in disposing of
his farm products.

If a father would have as much pa-

tience with his children as he has with a
pair of neat looking but tight fitting
shoes, the average boy would escape
most of the reproofs he now receives.
Milwaukee Journal.

In Clarks Messenger it is stated that
the reason Morse's bank was closed was
because of his mental condition, and not
the financial condition of the bank,
that the assets are some $30,000 in ex-

cess of the liabilities.
Fred Hauter opened his new barber

shop, 2 doors south of the post office
Tuesday, where he will be pleased to
meet all his old friends and as many new
ones, when they wish work done in his
line in first-cla- ss style. 1

Lee O'Donnell of this office, while
running one of the job presses last Wed-
nesday, had two fingers' ends squeezed
so badly that he had to lay off from
work. Danger seems to be an element
of life and of work everywhere.

As we go to press, noon Tuesday, we
learn that John Cox, one of the carpen-
ters engaged on the Loup river wagon
bridge, fell fifty-fiv- e feet, from the top of
the same, and is probably fatally injur-
ed. At this time he is unconscious.

The week of prayer will be observed
at the Baptist church next week in con-

nection with a series of gospel meetings
beginning on Sunday, January 5th. The
Bev. C. H. Mitchelmore, of Central City,
is expected to do the preaching. Cordial
invitation to alL

Messrs. McAllister & Cornelius are
now snugly esconsed in their new office
up-stai- rs in the Commercial Bank block.
It is not necessary to say that they give
prompt and close attention to all busi-

ness entrusted to them and that they are
perfectly reliable.

R H. Henry, G. N. Hopkins and
J. C Swartsley of the board of county
supervisors, were engaged the last of the
week in making settlement with the
county treasurer. Not a single mistake
involving one cent was found in Treas-
urer Becher's books a most excellent
record.

The Monroe farmers are evidently
on good terms with the U. P. authorities,
and we learn are a unit among them-

selves as to their plan and purposes.
They say they are not to be disturbed
by outside influences With malice to-

ward none, they propose to do the best
they know how for themselves.

The new hotel has been leased for a
term of five years to J. D. Pollock, of
Beatrice. The consideration is $10,000
for five years. Mr. Pollock is an expe-

rienced hotel man and comes highly
recommended. It is said the new hotel
will be called the "Thurston House" in
honor of Hon. John M. Thurston. A
good name.

Now is the time (any day) to sub-

scribe for the Journal, a local weekly
paper and the Nebraska Family Journal,
a state weekly paper, containing every
week thirty-tw- o columns of choice read-

ing matter, both for $2 a year, when
paid in advance. We g num-

bers of new ambscribers still there is
room for mora. tf

C. H. Walter of Surprise, Butler
county, believes in the inoculation
theory for the prevention of hog cholera,
and has made his third test. To prove
his rairrt, he has placed a number of his
own. inoculated pigs with herds of his
neighbors' hogs that are perishing by
cholera. As the D. C Press says,
"Walker is a hard man to howl down."

Miss Nellie, daughter of Judge A.
M. Post, gave a New Year's party Mon-

day evening to a large number of her
young friends, who paused a very

with her at the residence
of her parents. Such gatherings of the
young folks are commendable, and the
JogbsaIi will be pleased to record many
of them during the long evenings of the
winter.

Hon. W. M. Robertson of Madison,
who has been greatly afflicted for some
time, is improving. His complaint was
nervous prostration; it has been accom
panied by insomnia. During his whole
Ffrlrrmaw since Oct 15th until a abort
time ago, he bad not bad a single night's
natural sleep. He now eats welL sleeps
welL is growing fleshy and bis many
friends will be glad to bear of his entire
recovery.

Teachers AameiatMB.

The fourth annual convention of the
North Nebraska Teachers' Association
met in three days' session in this city
last week, beginning on Wednesday
evening. The exercises were held in the
Opera House and consisted of an address
of welcome delivered by Mr. Charles
Brindley of this city, who welcomed the
visitors in a neat and very appropriate
address. This was responded to by
SupL E. A. Enright of Boone county in
an able and interesting manner. Music
was furnished by the pupils of the High
School, and recitations given by "Mismw

Mae and Nellie North and Miss Zura
Morse.

The exercises of Thursday and Friday
consisted of well prepared papers and
addresses by the different educators
present, all of which were of a very high
order of excellence, and in an unusual
degree, practical and original. The dis-

cussion on Friday afternoon on the study
of Latin and Greek was animated and
interesting, and drew out expressions
from nearly every one present. The
convention was more largely attended
than heretofore, some thirty or thirty-fiv- e

different persons being present at
times during the meeting. The necessi-
ty of more normal schools in Nebraska
was emphasized and a committee ap-

pointed to properly memorialize the
legislature on this subject. After a very
profitable sran on of two days the con-

vention adjourned to meet at Norfolk in
one year.

At the same time an exhibit of school
work was held at the High School build-
ing. Columbus, Norfolk and Albion
each had work on exhibition. Decides
considerable from the country schools
of Platte county. The exhibits were in
every way creditable. H any distinc-
tions are drawn between the work of the
different towns, we would be compelled
to say that the work from Columbus
was in no way inferior to the others, and
in many points was superior.

A Deserves Praaiotiea.
W. B. Doddridge, superintendent of

the Missouri Pacific lines in Kansas, and
former station agent at this place, has
resigned to accept the position of gener-
al manager of the St. Lomis, Arkansas &

Texas railroad. His old friends here,
and they are many, will be pleased to
learn of his advancement. He is a first-cla- ss

railroad man. The Atchison Cham-

pion says:
UW. B. Doddridge's promotion from

Superintendent of the Central Branch
and Omaha Extension of the Missouri
Pacific to General Manager of the St.
Louis. Arkansas & Texas railway, al-

though a splendid compliment to one of
the most competent and deserving rail-
road men in the West, is nevertheless a
matter to be regretted so far as Atchison
is concerned.

Since June, 1887, Mr. Doddridge, as
the Superintendent of all the Missouri
Pacific lines northwest of Kansas City,
has not only endeared himself to the
company he has so faithfully and accept-
ably served, but to the public generally.
He has, by his pleasant manner, his
prompt and honorable way of doing
business, and by his thorough identifica-
tion with the interests of Northern Kan-
sas in general and Atchison in particu-
lar, made a host of friends who, while
they congratulate him upon his good
fortune in receiving the recognition his
ability entitles him!to, at the same time
deeply regret that his promotion neces-
sitates the severing of business and per-
sonal relations that were constantly
growing stronger, and which were full of
the promise of mutual good to himself
and the people whose best interests,
without sacrificing those of the company
he represented, it was his constant en-
deavor to conserve.

The Champion joins with everybody
in wishing Mr. Doddridge success in his
new and larger field of labor."

A PoUader on the War Path.

Adam Lobna, a Polander living on the
bottoms, is locked up in the city jail
charged with attempting to take the life
of Isaac Bridge. Last Wednesday night
the two men attended a gathering of
their countrymen at which a good deal
of beer was drunk, and during the even-

ing a quarrel took place between Lobna
and Bridge. Reports as to what oc-

curred afterward are very conflicting;
but at any rate Bridge got the worst of
it. It is said by some who were present
that Lobna procured a revolver and shot
Bridge in the head, and after secreting
his revolver returned'and innocently in-

quired what the matter was. Officers
Taylor and McTaggart arrested and
placed hiT" in jaiL He was given a hear-
ing and bound over to the district court
in $2,000 bonds, failing to procure which
he will remain in jaiL It is thought
that Bridge was not shot, as the physi-
cians have failed to find a bullet in his
head, but that Lobna struck him with a
board in which there was a nail. Alto-
gether it is a mixed-u- p affair.

The Threat Pallauui Car

To Chicago via Omaha and Council
Bluffs, runs daily from Denver and
points east thereof in Colorado and
Nebraska, over the Union Pacific Rail-
way and the "Omaha, Council Bluffs
and Chicago Short Line," of the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, on the
following time schedule.
Leave Denver, daily 8:30 a m.
Arrive Omaha 7:50 a. m.
Arrive Council Bluffs 8:15 a. m.
Leave Council Bluffs 9:40 a. m.
Arrive Chicago, daily 6:50 a. m.
This train connects with all morning
trains departing from Chicago, or, if
passengers so elect, they can remain over
in Chicago a few hours for business or
pleasure, and take the "Limited." or
other fast trains, which leave Chicago
for the East in the afternoon. The
Sleeping Car fare between Chicago and
Denver is $6.00. Proportionately lower
rates from intermediate points in Ne-
braska. The finest Dining Cars in the
world are run on the "Short Line" of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.

For further particulars apply to any
Coupon Ticket Agent in the West, or to

Jobs E. McCztjxe,
Western Passenger Agent, CM St. P.

By., 1501 Farnam s, Omaha, Neb.

A Teacher la TramMc.

A. F. Clark, one of the teachers in our
public schools, was arrested Thursday
afternoon on complaint of his son, who
alleged that Clark, had returned home
under the influence of liquor and at-

tempted to take the life of his wife and
children.

Mr. Clark came from Schuyler three
years ago and has been employed in the
schools here since. He is considered a
good instructor and it is to be regretted
that he has allowed whisky to get the
better of him. The school board were
called upon to investigate the matter,
which they did. and as Clark seemed
sorry for his misdeeds and promised to
reform, the board decided to give him a
trial, for the sake of bis family, if noth-
ing more. The prosecution was not fol-

lowed up.

The JocKuXi is on each
at the book and news stores ofE.D.
FrtxpafcrickaadJ. vat 5 cants
asopy.

PERSONAL.

Lamb passed ChristmasJames at
home.

J. C. Martin is in town from Silver
Creek.

Mrs. John Keeler was in the city Sat-

urday.
Dovie Becher is afflicted with sore

throat.
Carl Kramer has been on the sick list

the last few days.
Mrs. Mary Hill is visiting her daugh-

ter at St. Edward.

J. M Hill of Lincoln was in the city
Friday on business.

W. Q. Hampton, Esq., of Humphrey
was in town Monday.

Miss Stella Morrison is visiting an
aunt and uncle at Lincoln.

Will B. Dale spent a part of last week
visiting his family at Omaha.

Judge Tiffany and J. L. Peters of Al-

bion went to Omaha Wednesday.

John Huber, who has been "on the
lift" the last two weeks, is improving.

Chas. Shehan of Fremont arrived in
town Monday night to spend New Year's.

Mrs. M. E. Stevens, of Boone, Boone
Gx, is visiting her sister, Mrs. S. O. Ray-

mond.
LieuL-Go- v. elect, Geo. D. Meiklejohn

of Fullerton, went through towards
Lincoln Friday.

Frank O'Donnell visited Friend,Christ-ma- s.

He seems to have a particular
friend over there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mannington of
Monroe stopped in town Saturday night
to see Uncle Tom.

Miss Fuller, a teacher in the Schuyler
schools, has been visiting her friend,
Mrs. A. C. Ballon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Winship are visit-

ing their friends, Mr. and Mrs. John
Wiggins of this city.

R H. Lawrence of Omaha passed
Christmas with his father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Young.

S. F. Morrison has just returned from
Cedar Rapids, were he organized a camp
of Modern Woodmen of America.

Ed. Hoare went down to Omaha Wed-

nesday. He has been a U. S. juror since
November, and has got tired of the ser-

vice.

Charlie Coolidge of North Platte
passed his holidays at home here. Ev-

erybody was glad to see him, looking
welL

Miss Bertha Brown left Monday noon,
for her home at Cedar Rapids, after a
few days visit with her cousins, the edi-

tor's children.
W. H. Selsor, of the vicinity of Hum-

phrey gave us a call Thursday. He tells
us that Hinmann brothers have sold
thier drug store.

Mrs. Frank Bauer of Nance county
who has been with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hays, several days,
returned home Friday.

Harry, son of H. H. Ames of South
Omaha, who had been visiting friends in
the city, returned home Sunday. He is
scarcely fifteen, and weighs 208 pounds.

Miss Ellen M Austin, A. B., precep-
tress of the Central Nebraska College,
Neb., Miss Ida Holson, a teacher in the
high school at Schuyler, Neb., Miss Lula
Riley of Kansas City, Mo Mrs. Alice
Stevenson of Madison, Neb., and Miss
Hattie Fifield of David City, Neb., were
guests of Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Powers
during the last week.

Beautiful medals, as large as a silver
dollar and bearing exquisite likenesses of
the great footlight favorites, Mary An-

derson, Adeline Patti. Ellen Terry, Clara
Morris and Ada Rehan, are being pre-

sented by The Union Coffee Co. of New
York, to purchasers of their Patent New

Process Alaroma and Bunola Coffees.
The engraving of these likenesses is the
finest specimen of the art ever shown,
and, when examined throngh a magni-

fying glass, the absolute perfection of
the work is realized, and the engraving
on our national coins sinks into insig-

nificance in comparison. To those who
have-bee-n entertained by either of the
above artistes, these medals will be a
souvenir that will be almost priceless on
account of the perfect likeness, while
the beautiful and noble face of America's
greatest favorite, Mary Anderson, would
be a gem of idealty to a stranger. We
advise all lovers of the beautiful to ex-

amine these medals. They can be seen
wherever the above brands of coffee are
sold.

While sitting in one of the hotel
offices the other evening, a Jotjbsxl rep-

resentative heard a conversation between
two strangers, which was a compliment
to Columbus and its enterprising citi-

zens. One of them said: "I have visit-

ed hundreds of towns the size of Colum-
bus, both in the east and west, but I
have yet to see a town of its population
with so many metropolitan features. I
was surprised when I got off the train
to find street cars, electric lights, water
works, manufactories and other im-

provements which many larger and older
towns do not possess. On the whole, I
think Columbus is destined to make a
large and thriving city."

The publishers of the Homestead,
the weekly twenty-pag- e agricultural pa-

per of Dee Moines, Iowa, inform us that
they will send their paper for four con-
secutive weeks, free of charge, to every
farmer in this county who will send his
name and address, plainly written on a
postal card, to the Homestead Co., Dee
Moines, Iowa. The copies for four
weeks will be absolutely free, and wQl be
sent to any farmer to enable him to
judge for himself of the merits
of the Homestead as a paper de-

voted to his special interests. At the
end of the four weeks the paper will be
discontinued unless subscribed for in
due form.

Mr. C. W. Hollingshead of Monroe
was in town Monday, on business con-
nected with the Farmers' Protective
Association. He tells us that the iron
for the 885 feet of siding at Monroe is on
the ground, and will be put down im-

mediately.
I

It is understood that Hor-to- n

k Colgrove will start a general store,
and that soon a blacksmith shop and
hardware store will be opeued. Mr. S.
C Osborn is "under the weather" with a
cold, and his son, Lawrence, with pneu-
monia. Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead is
afflicted with the measles, as also three
of Jas. Baker's children.

Natiee tSchl ChiUrea.
For every 25c worth of school books,

stationery or holiday goods pun b f1
of me for cash, I will give free, one
street car ticket.

tf '-- Job

Aunt Effie, in giving an incident in
her early experience of married life, de-

scriptive of a quarrel and a reconciliation
between herself and husband, concludes
with this piece of advice to a young wife
who has just had a dissgreemet with
her husband. "Whatever it is, quarrel-
ing leads to nothing good between them
God has joined together." "Idid'nt kiss
Tom before he went off," remarked her
young friend. "Very well; kiss him when
he comes home, and just make up your
mind this shall be the last time you fall
out. Life is uncertain, parting is fre-
quent, and while you have folks, love
them and be kind to them."

Celaafcas Lyceaat.
Program for Friday evening, Jan. 4,

7:30 prompt, at Fitzpatrick's new hall.
Song UrillaBicklyand EnorClother
Recitation Flora Anthony
Piano aolo Sarah Fitzpatrick
Five annates speech L. W. Weaver
Bedtation Parthcnia Bowman
Bacitation Dovie Becher
Recitation Lncy Taylor
Song Miaaea Morrison

Question for Debate: 4ShooId the joint reso-
lution introduced into Congress by Mr. Batter-wor- th

of Ohio for Canada' annexation to the
United State be adopted?" Affirm. J. F. Kilian
and Richard Conningham. Deny, H. J. Hudson
and E. D. Fitzpatrick.

Farmer. Take Notice !

The Farmers' Protective Association
will hold a meeting at Fitzpatrick's hall,
Columbus, on Friday, January 4, 1889, at
1 p. hl, for the purpose of choosing new
officers for the ensuing year and the
transaction of any other business that
may come before the meeting. A full
attendance is desired as this is an im-

portant meeting.
J. J. Bakses, Sec'y.

itttfuitUU.
In this department the people talk, and not

the editor. Each writer moat hold himself ready
to defend his principles and his statementu of
facts. "In the multitude of counsel there is
wisdom." Ed. Jocks ju--1

The Platte Bridge. Ah Error7Corrected.
Ed. Joursal: I noticed in your issue

of Dec 26th, an article written by Guy
C. Barnum. warning the tax-paye- rs of
Columbus, of the dangers before them,
in the location of the new bridge to be
built over the Platte river, also advises
concerning the same. His first dangers,
viz: the washing of the bank at the north
end of the bridge, is not without reason,
and should be avoided, of course.

By locating twenty or thirty rods
farther up stream, (which will require
less bridging, give better banks, and
furnish a good road) this can be done.
His second danger, I admit, will bear
watching, and is the only objection to
the present location. The present loca-

tion is the most convenient for the pub-
lic. But, when he speaks of the impass-
able mud-hole- s, he is much mistaken.
They would be found in and near the
sloughs of his proposed route. He says,
"large quantities of water running over
Mr. Haight's land," but says nothing of
the waters that flooded his own land,
and made him move out of his house in
the night, and of the waters three feet
deep in the road north of his house.

He says "then a bridge at or near
Rummer's would obviate the necessity
of another bridge over the south channel
and the people living in Butler county
would have a better road, and the extra
travel would be but a trifle, compared to
the certainty, that when they wished to
haul a load to Columbus and back they
can do so witnout getting stuck m a
mud-hole- ."

Now, one of two things seems certain,
either Mr. Barnum is an ignoramus, or
he has an axe to grind. The first view
we cannot tolerate, the second one seems
very probable. For in the proposed
change, it would vacate a road running
through his land, and thereby make it
more convenient for him, even though
it made all the people from Butler
county travel six miles farther every
time they went to Columbus, and
through a slough such as cannot be
found in our present road.

Let this be thoroughly investigated
and the truth will out.

E. M Spabhawk.

LookiosglaM Local.
Fine weather still lingers.
Corn is being shelled and hauled away

in large quantities.
The diptheria is gradually disappear-

ing from this neighborhood.
John Anderson and wife have relat-

ives from Omaha visiting them.
Louis Jacobson had a recent narrow

escape from death. While unhitching
his team, one of the horses became
frightened and kicked him twice, and
being shod inflicted serious injury. A
physician was summoned immediately,
and he is now much better.

The Lookingglass school was visited a
short time ago by Chris Johnson, direct-
or, and Hans Christenson, moderator.
Also on the 19th by County Superin-
tendent L. J. Cramer; he also visited
several other schools in this vicinitv.

Christmas trees were in great demand
here during the past week; the Dane
Methodist, Dane Lutheran, Swede Meth-

odist and Swede Lutheran, each having
one. We attended one of them and was
pleasantly treated. Charles.

Maple Grove.

Let us hail the New Year with a
cheerful face and see what it may bring
us.

The other day while riding with Fred
Sholtz the little son of Mr. Luchsinger
was thrown from the wagon striking on
his head and was hurt pretty badly.

There was quite a pleasant time at Mr.
Luchsinger's the other evening while
Fred Yeider furnished some fine music
on the French harp.

Mr. Helmeth Hask of Detroit, Miclu
is visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Heiden.

Messrs. Salgress have been shelling
corn for several of the farmers here
lately.

William Catts has returned from a
short visit at Grand Island.

James Meckinsey has gone on a visit
to bis parents and to attend the mar-
riage of his sister at Seward, Neb.

fionnm TTnifal han ovtrwt on a visit tn
friends at Omaha. z. J. w.

Palestine.
P. G. Jones has erected a new granary.
There was a stock sale at Mr. William

Irwin's st., Dec 20th.
The mother of Paul and Grace Rolf,

Mrs. Bursmith of Chicago is visiting
them.

The school at Frirview, taught by
Miss Gertie Jones, closed the 21st.

Miss Martha Hanchett closed her
school in Nance county Friday.

Our school is progressing finely under
the supervision of Mr. J. A. J. Bauguess.

The wife of Rev. T. A. Oury has been
very sirk, bat is bow leoutefing.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Abrahamson, accom- -
by tfcr daughter Mrs. O. H.

ATTENTION,

liaisisHijR

HORSEMEN

Harness Depot

RUSCHES,

the

anywhere

Blankets,

Brushes,
every-

thing

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.
HTA11 goods guaranteed as represented. I se nothing the very best of

stock employ none but workmen. If you are in any-
thing in my it will pay you to look at my goods before buying. By strict

to I to merit share of your patronage.
a7"RxFAiBrsa neatly done, on short notice, and at low Prices. and
me

aus.G.axcHzs.

GUS

H.
Jvoottsfcerf tm.

C IICMICDA
WMrn WSbVIIMI SWii

Loan, Real Estate
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

B rytsL oa Farms at lowest ra
rarrArnjCAsm.

Ceaptete Aastracts ef to all Real
MOTABT PCBXIO ALWAYS I3 OTflCX.
Fin aad tv riiili far Hale.
fsaai ibis iBsinsT Pirn r.;ghti A Ti

Che wry best companies rtpresenfsrl
PUMJOSlMtSKniB

W.T. RICKLY&BRO.
WhakaaU aad

lw?b.sla. SaJt alesuts,
Game, Ptiltrr, ait Fuh. All Sung a Speeialtj.

paid for Hidem,Pelm, Tallow. rhst arsw prid facfateattle.'mi

Street, twe Nerta tk Fint Hatieaal

BUTCHER & KERSENBROCK,

DIALERS HKAVX AND 8HKLF

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps. Guns Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.
Sept. t'

Guiles, for Minnesota Thursday,
where they will visit daughter,
Mrs. Henry Dennis.

There was a Christmas tree at the
Sweed Methodist church at West Hill
Christmas nurht.

Abrahamson is dangerously sick j

wiin scariet iever. D&s.

gusiness Notices.
Advertisements this head five cents a

line each

poB SALE Agood bolL Call at the of
31. K. Turner, north of city.

FOR good yonne breeding stock of all kinds
at Bloomingdale stock farm. A. Sen-ric- h.

Platte Center P. O. Neb. 30-- tj

NOTICE.- -1 will take in a few more cattle
mine to winter. For terms call on

W. M. SaodicratM. Colombos, Neb. "JSJt

"fXTANTED At the Jocbsal office, a cord of
good bur knots or chunks of wood, not

larger than 11 by 31 inches. Call soon.

TZTM. SCHILTZ makes boots and shoes in the"v best styles, and oses only the very best
stock that can be procured in the market. 52-- tf

CALVES WANTED From one week to one
old. Call on me at the Thos. Flynn

farm or address me at Colombos, Nebr.
lMectf Ssodgbass Bbos.

pOB SALE OB RENT-- A house and ten acres
qf land northwest of Colombos. between

the city and the Fair groonds. Apply to the
owner. G. Galley, or Gas. G. Becher Co. a12dec-- tf

Notice of Incorporation of the Farmer Pro-
tective Elevator Awweiation.

Notice is hereby given to all whom it may
concern, that a corporation has been or-
ganized under the general statutes of the of
Nebraska under the in the manner and
for the porpotte hereinafter specified, and that
said corporation on the 2d day of April. 1888.
filed its articles of incorporation in the office of

clerk of Platte coonty as by law required.
First The name of the is Farm-

ers' Protective Elevator Association.
Second The principal place of its

business is in Monroe. Platte coonty, Nebraska.
Third The general of the business to

be by the corporation is to construct
an elevator and handle grain, and sell
soch real and personal property as shall be de-
sirable for its own use or profit or necessary to
protect its own interests or credit.

Fourth--Th- e amount of capital stock author-
ized is (2,000, to be divided into shares of ten

each.
FifthThe existence of said corporation com-

menced on the 1st day of April. lsS8, and termi-
nates on the 1st day of April, 1906. onless dis-
solved prior to that date, which only be

by vote representing two-Thir- ds of the
capital stock.

Sixth The highest amount of indebtedness or
liability of this corporation not at time ex-
ceed two-thir-ds of its capital stock.

Seventh The affairs of the are to
be condoctcd by a of five directors and a
president, nt, a secretary and treas-
urer.

Joseph Webstxb. President.
D. W. Zhqlzh, Secretary.
2jantt

THE XATIOXAL TRIBUTE,
W.iSHISGTOy. D. O,

beaeef the less taaa aalf-a-ssro- a really
mmily pavers ia the reastrv.

TTISTMEv5LTe5E
Published at the Saiional Capital.

rrisTHsevLTesK
Derated to the hutory of the uxtr.

IT IS TO 9U re
Dewated to intereaU of exoldierw aad

miloiM.
rr ESTasn.Tsre

Thai mdkta a bold and pertitteni Jlyht fortheir right.
ITISTIE0SLTO5E

That continually intistt on justice being
done the country's defender.

It bas re tistiigmisket twitrikw-U- n

tkaa aay etker fafer.
A Sjlniii oiaje, Mm Pajer,

Printed on fine white paper, edited with sig.
nal ability, and filled with the jBost inter-

esting matter that earn be proeared.
a otjata awvek.

for sample copies. Sample copies free.

Til ?AXMALTaUCre.
,Bt.C.

!

If yon wish to get vaha
geto

F. H.

hand sU goods, froa
the cheapest to best, ad will sell them
at lower prices tham the saaae faality el
goods can he bought else in Platte
county. Tom can find here single and double
Carriage aad Boggy Harness, Farm Harness

light aad heavy, a beautiful stock of Robes
and Saddles. Bridles. Collars. Hal-
ters, Whips, Sleigh Bells, Curry Comb,

Wagon Covers and Teste, Trunk
and Valises, Buggy-top- s, aad in fact

that is kept in a

bvt
and the most skilled need of

line
attention business and fair dealing trust a

Call

F.

Title

Freak Kilts tf
9-Cat- a. ITIshssf

Olive Deers tf Baik.

IN

&

29

left
their

Allie

under
insertion.

farm

W.

duly
State

name,

the
corporation

transacting

nature
transacted

purchase

dollars

shall
done

shall

corporation
board

great

the

OnlyWayear

Ihaveeoasiamtly

RTJSCHE,
OOlUXXUaruS), 2

LEOPOLD JMQQl

Ml

in Platte

myn.

Bsbml Dealers ia

ESTEAY NOTICE.
Taken op Oct. 10. 18. 1 red mooly steer. 1 year

old, 1 red steer - year-- old branded on left hip.
Ccbtis Hoixisoshead,

12dcc5 Monroe. Neb.

THE VIENNA
BAKERY i RESTAURANT

-- : Opt at all Hairs :- -

THE ONLY FIRST-CLA8- 8 PLACE TO GET
BREAD. A MEAL OB A LUNCH.

lYHHllUIIiUSTYLR

A full line of Confectionery and Fruits
and a line of cigars nnequaled in the

citv.

Our aim is to give the best for the
least money, and to please all.

F-- E-- CSAVDALI Prop--

declare

.. DTJSSELI,,
dxalxb nr--

DDPLEX m ILLS
--A5D

AU Kinds of

PUMPS REPAIRED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

Olive St, HMriy PP Pnt-flk- i.

9jueB--y

COAL! I'M

Wkitrtrmft,wrt . . Um
Iffiatis, - - - COt
ItckSfriif, - - --' 7M
(SUM City, - - - .7 00

EutHi&ftstni M Coal

good sapply always em hand. Special
prices on qn tifiea.

J. N. TAYLOR.

COLXnOHS XUUCETg.
EyOsrasotaiionii of the :

Tnesilsy aftacmoon.aad are correct i
at uaniM.

OBAZS.KTC.

Cora (bsw) .... IS
Cera (old)

IS

fTobx.
Backwheat..
Flax 1H

raoscca.
Batter

Potatoes"..
XSATS.

Shoolders

LIT! STOCK.
Fat hogs umm
rat cows....
Fat sheep sFat steers
Feeders.. 3

COAL.
Iowa ........... I'M
Hard. Pennsylvania .... taw
Hard. Colorado.... tsoe
Rock Springs, not set
Bock Springs, lamp 7 as
Carbon ...- - M
Colorado set

TAX-SAL- E XOTICK.

ToPnilipGoodwiaor; whomever it '

wm:
Yoa are herein- aotiSed that the er

scribed as follows, to-w- it: part of let
section Si. township 1? north, of range 1 c
Sixth PriBciDal Meridian. Platte coemty.
of Nebrssks ,i was parchassd by George W.
Galley on the 3th day of April. IdoT. at private
sale at the ttuasurer's office of Platte connty. far
taxes asseasedtonlseid land for the years 18TS, '4,
3, TJ. T. U V.IJH. '4. --5, that said lot wwa taxed
in the name of Philip Goodwin and that the
time of redemption will expire on the3th day of
April. l80. Gaoaaa W. Gut.mt.

DatedJec. n. 1988.

A STRAY LEAF!

DIARY.

THE

JOURNAL OFFICE

ron

CARDS.
ENVELOPES.

NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

CIRCULARS,
DODGERS, ETC.

Til UUKT All FIIEST 'Till
west of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
The best manufactories of the country

represented. Not to be undersold
by anybody. Come and sea

prices at
GREISEN BROS.

mm

TMswfteiMtFfOBnALImSCnKHQggiiit tmi'imiT.
Tr 1 in rrtia-nTMrTiBa-

sm amoDrotectlon sags boot c

eanvcnlent to pwt oa aad tt top cam be
X ear 2310 ovaiaiurEiQvxMuiemaBHEa.
fsraatebr

GREISEN BROS.
i:ttn uct.v6-t- r

Special iMoneieit!

FO!t THK ITKXT

6o DAYS
WE OFFRX OUR LARGK AJD

COMPLTTK STOCK OF

iiiithi;
GENTS'

Firnishiig Gilds!

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT

Greatk-:-Redei- -: --Pricrw !

"Call, examine Goods aad learn
pric

Greisen Eros. & Co.

epett-- y .

GROCERIES!
ALWAYS ON MAND A FULL AND NEW LINE

OP GROCERIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF ALL KINDS

GUARANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !
A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL

WATS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-
EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

H TEAT DEFT COMPETITION.'

1UTTES AJTD EGGS
Aad all kinds of connrrr produce taken ia trade

aad all cooda delivered free of eLaxmt
to say part of the citv.

FLOTJE!
HEP ONLT THE BEST GRADES OF FLOTJl

ltf J.I

...


